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YOUare entering one of the gr~tQ§t ~olleges in the coUPtr,r. It
yv:'r,
is our sincere hope that your four .;',<~:...wl11 be very pleasant
and that you will derive all the benefits the school bas to offer.
NA.TURALLY you must put your right foot forward at the very start.
- ,
1)0 not iI8ke aoy mistakes that my mr yau:r college career. !,'he
~eateBt error of entering fresbIna;n-ie being taken in b~;;the Mil-
itary Science 'Departreant. The vast majprity of the students are.
STUDENTSoppose ROTC becaUBe of the danger~ militarist doctrine.
it teaches. One half of the pount appropriated and lpent for Rarc
whole-heartedly against the RorC," which i8 therefore tryiXlg to
rope you in before you really have a chance to find yourselves.
The BOTC has a r.ather low opinion of the freshman's mentality to
think: that it can seduce him with hot doge and a pretty uniform.
MILITARY scrnrcE. while offering you no benefits, takes away time
that could be better spent in additional study of your najor Bub-
ject. J.nd once you take a military science course, youf re stuck,
because TOO RECEIVEno CREDITUNLESSYOU OOMPLErE THE JULL TWO
YEAR COORS!\. If you have already signed up for :aCTC,it is very
easy to change at registration.
STUDENT COUNQID«*+ViRtOOi STUDEl~ UNION C(JOtITTU
could easily provide for the much needed free books for the
college. Higher !ducat ion. 1s moTe worth¥ t~n war propaganda.
